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As a long-term SU, election wo.lcer, t was very
impressed by the work of the C..A .ive 1mmediateý
assistants. Gunnar, Ninette, Pawan, Glenn and Blaine.
dld a marvelows job of handling the pa m mor
cbores invotved il' nte election. 'tàb iga to Wrk
with tbem aaiti.

However, there were certain aspects of the.oen-
duct of -the election-not within theprovince of îhe
above indviduals-ihat 011l puzzle me, One, which 1
was toobusy counitlng at the time to worry about, IS
that a large number oftruly-bank ballots turned up.
These were lef t blank, ratbêr thon .bWng voided.
Another point tbat bas me slightly disurbed: -bat
was Ken Bosman doing counting ballots at the
recounts. Do the latest amendments to thse by-laws
permit the campalgn manajger of the NO-CFS side of
the referenidumn to handle ballots if they do not per-
tain to his referendum?

1 certainly hope that.these are trivial worries on my
par, nd otIndicative of anything thatwouldi nullify
theelcfin.I.enjoyed working on the main part of

this electon, but 1 really wouldn't want <o have to do it
over for reasons that reflected badly onthe CR.

Kathleen Moore
Business IV

Whit a f rat boy!

Mike Nickel, Students' Union President. The cha-
rismatic leader who vaulted to the beights of power
on the broad shoulders of the Great Root Bear. The
man wbo once pleaded with a scantily-cIad, brazen
barlot 1" can't do iti" But can he do it? Obviously the
fraternity girls who he enticed to vote for him think
so. But what is the source of this power that he wields
over the minions of the opposite sex? Does it rest in
his always present scarf, which bas the thick, pungent
odor of Captain Highliner's finest blend? Or is it his
rapidly receding hairline, proving once again tbat
bladness is a sign of virility? 1 think you, the faithless,

denizens of the University of Alberta deserve an
opportunity to look at the seedier side of <bis enig-
matic public figure, who hails from the same frater-
nity system tbat brougbt you Skip, Biff, Cliff, Çhip, and
Muffy.

Tbe early years were uneventful, not binting at the
greatness that was <o come. His was a typical child-
hood; living in a palatial mansion in a small Aberta
town, which was afforded by bis father's thriving
tombstone business. The afflu ence of the Nickel fam-

3y ma*k Olyan

In he r letter of Feb. 7, Carol Shaben ref lects tbat "if.
Iamenting tbe pas< causes people <o ignore tise pres-
ent, tisen such remembrances are a disservice <o us
al."

I n reality, Ms. Shaben is using the past as an excuse
to distort the present. Having recently returned from
Israel, I find her misplaced analogy with tbe atrocities
of the Nazis, to be repugnant. The oniy <ing tisat
seemed to be missing f rom her letter was a Doctor
with a white giove standing in the middle of tbe
refugee camp directing some Arabs to tise left and
somne to thse right and weeding, out only twins for
experimentation. At times, Ms. Sbaben's anti-Semitic
views are so thinly masked, that her weak atempt to
bide hem, borders on tbe ridiculous, and oertainly
has no basis in fact.

In reading ber letter, it is actually more educational
<o see what facts sbe studiously chose <o overlook,
rather than wbat she actually chose to include.

First of ail, tise Dheisiseh refugee camp (located
between Bethlehem and Hebron - not lerusalem
and Bethlehem aswvas reported) is self-runt Thse only
thing the lsraeli autisorities wish, is for the road
between Bethlehem and Hebron to be open for f ree
passage by ail vebhicles. Currently, tbis is impossible as
rock throwing from Dbeisheb camp, whicb sits on
botis sidesof thse bighway connecting the two cities, is
a common occurrence. The tragedy of <is wholebusiness, is that the people doing tise rock throwing

RUSKIt ItNtG CAPITALItt w UUi W suchWla
person ttémpt to incorporate a scheme as sodiaia<ic,
as complet. mecdical and dental coveroge for ail stu-
dents? Outwardly titis politicul sadénce major ra
-diflaw school, hopng todoailin hispowerto serve
the Canadiàn justice eystern an punîh iual those who
break te lw and threaten the sanctity of olrway &
lifé. But did not the same Mike Nkeligo to a hotel i n
a sinal town siay miltes northeast of Edmonton and in
a heavy scotch induced stupor proceed to rIp out a
coMplete toilet anad baf f tie hotr's plumbing sys-
terni Yes, <bis-confused littie manià now In charge of
your Students' Union fees,wvhich will be going to one
bell of a victory party (by tbe way, if youy cared to
look, tbis fact was omnitted on the Initiatives 8M camn-
paign pters>. Love him, %ate bim;'don't even rec-
ognize bim, one thing is for sûre: n tbe wordsof
glorlous Chancellor Nickel hlmselif, 1 know more
about nuclear waste thon you dol"
Congrats, Michael.

Cbuck Remson, Historin
Delta Kappa lEpsilon

P.S. 1 wish to express my sympathies to Gilbèt,
Suzanne-,Kent, and the others on theïr election pre-
dictions, which were expressed in the Februasy 7,
issues oftheGateway. Howmuch moneydidyoulose,
betting on Mondale and the Doiphmns?

This letter is <o express our sincereappeciation to
everyorïe who worked in and supported the Progres-
sive Alternative campaign for last week's election.

Altbougb the results were not what we had boped
for we are proude>f our contribution ic the Students'
Union; important Issues were ralsed in an honest way
and cear alternatives were offered. Vour concerri,
hard work and friendshiip gave us strength and were
the backbone of the campaign. Once again, tbanks.

Don M'i Ilar
Sarah Wright

Brinton McLaugblin
Caroline Nevin

Dave Kuefler
Gayle Morris

are primarily youngsters recruited by the .LO. to
engage in disruptive activities. lronically, tbe lsraeli
military, which Ms. Sbaben chastises for terrorizing
thse refuge. camp, has actually done a good job of
keeping settîer groups (lead by Rabbi Levenger), and
thse inhabitants of Dheisheh apart.,

According <o Ms. Shaben, lsrael is re-enacting bis-
tory by committing atrocities on Plestinians. Sorry,
but lte reality of thse situation is profoundIy different.
Israel is the only democratic country in thbe Middle
East. Being democratic, however, does not i mpiy
that lsraei society is perfect, merely that it tries <o
approach problems witb a Western démiocratic men-
tality. Like many ocher countries, Israel has many
problems, and the answers <o these problems are
compiex and wili take time to resolve. I think tba's
wby people like Ms. Sbaben are disturbing <o me;
tbey look at thse world in black and white terms, wbiie
tise reality is somewbat différent.

SIf one were to listen to Ms. Shaben, Shimon Peres
would be thse second coming of Adoîf Hitler, Yitsbak
Shamir tise beir apparent to Herman Goring, and
average Israeli, an S.S. storm trooper, complete with
truncbeon 'and canister of Zyklon-B. Perhaps I was
extraordinarily iucky, but over thse course of a year in
Isreal, 1 failed to meet even one of tbese barbarlans.

Tise perverse truth of Dbeisisei is tbat people in thse
camp are now free <o earn a living, raise their child-
ren, and travel in and out of the camp as <bey please.
They enjoy mucb more freedom now tisan they isad
under Jordanian rule prior <o 1967.

Israel may be many tbings, but it is not, and neyer
will be, Nazi Germany. To suggest such a tbing is an
insult to thse intelligence of every thinking Canadian.
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